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DIT ORI AL· 

~ tbe end Qf the term 1922-23 ~rap
idly pproaclles all students are think
ing :seriously of the immediate future. 
Thel'le are, ~however, in 18dditioo to the 
''·annual nightm:&~'' of spring emmin
,ati'Ons, eome other matim"s which de-

rve careful consideraltion. The an
nual lootions "Of e ooutive members· of 
·1he univemity, .for the ·Students' Ooun
cil and for all the societies and clubs 

· · ted •thereto, will be held shortly, 
it behoo~ everyone connected 

· · tio to do m.· part in 
~wrwvtJiJil'A' intereetr5 ()f the par-

the &ttldent body 
-lll--ll'lloallllia in 1ib • oue will 
amllOUJJ.-nen,t of the datM 

JIO)IIbltJLt.on :yafortlle 
'e 

i 
th 

, 

HALIFAX, N. S., FEBRUARY 21, 1923. 

this is an excellent publication and must 
entail a ~great deal of work on the part of 
the ~Staff. We ·should, however, lik to e 
the students given a ehance to express 
their latent t·alents· in verse and story." 
This pertinent comment is quoted by the 
King's College ooord and rec ntly the 
·Acadian Athena um carried a brief note 
along ·similar lin s Of ~ourse, there is a 
ready reply to such a •suggestion. The 
chief reason why the Dalhousie Gazette 
·shows a tend ncy to become B'omewhat 
more of ·a weekly newSJpaper that a liter
ary journal is b cause The Gazette s rves 
at least four college . The tudents of 
ny one M th e in titutions, which, al

though all part of the one university, are 
to a great extent eparate entities, are 
unfamiliar w.ith the evenrts and in
cidents which ooour in the other facul
ties. The Gazette atteiillpts to keep 
th m infol'IDled. 

It is, howev r, not the policY- of this 
paper to devote ·all the available space 
to news items. The suggestions of our 
eontemporarie might w 11 '()rovid food 
for thought for the student of lit
erary :inclination. That the students do 
not !have an ·opportunity to e pres•s 
''their latent talent in verse and 
story'' is not due to the efforts· of any 
ambition young neinspaper men but 
rath-er to the apathy of those students 
who certainly possess the potential 
ability. -

We welcome to Nova SCotia Presi
dent~ Patterson of Acadia University 
who was inaugurated last week ae suc
cessor to Dr. G. B. Cutten. Our best 
wiehes· for suooe aooompany him as 
he finds himself confronted with the 
many and vaTied' problem with ' which 
the university p 'dent of this age bas 
to deal. 

OWLI 

' . No. 'I 

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR. 
~Since the definite announcement of 

la t week's Gazette· concerning the visit 
of D.r. H·erbert Gray, the great ·student 
leader from the Univer itie of th Old 
Land, con iderable curio ity has been 
arou ~ed among t 1hos to whom Dr . 
Gray •i a yet a 1 ~trang r. a:s ~to his 
identity and the ign·:ficanc of hi vi it. 

S'ome have questioned. Who is he· 1 
The ·an wer need not b copied from 
notices in th press. much mor tis
f•action will be obtained by a kin any 
one ·of th thirty or so of Dalhou ie 's 
dele~at to ~the famou at-ional Stu
dent Confer nc . Very m ny ·of them 
pronounc Dr. Gray a ' 'the greatest 
man whom ;they have ever b en privi
leged to m et. '' 

Other · have · k d. Where doe he 
come from 1 Originally from SCotland, 
-and a ·Scottish U niver ity- Edinburgh; 
in a wider n he com; s ·retpre ting 
th ~tudent-life of all Gr t Britain. 
More immedi tely he com from the 
N tional onrf rene . wh re he was• un~ 
doubtedly th outstandin~ rp rsonality. 

·He come dlrootly to Dalhousjo from a 
tour of all the leading Canadian Uni
versities- McGill, TQronto. Queens, Al
berta, a katcllewan. Mani·toba and 
Briti h Columbi:a- whi h hr indeed · 
been, for him, a triumph and for Cana
dian students, in their own word's ''a 
revelation''. 

oStill other·s ask What has he done .,. 
Rather a.sk, what m~ay he not have 
done f For more than a score of years 
(from student days a 1 ader) he has 
been prominent in colleg_o life, Church 
life. IS'ooial and industrial improvement 
work-a · an able writer and a .man ab
solutely fe·arl ss in thought and action. 
It can be no e~aggertion to 'Say &at Dr. 
Gray has trem1endously influenced for 
good untold thousands of human lives. 

During the war Dr. Gray rwd for 
eighteen months in Franoe. Since the 
war he has been ngaged in the ritiell 
as he is now ·in the Canadian U niversi
ties. 

Why is h 
answer is : '' 
housi 'e detea•~~ 
f.oundly imp1rMsed 
bought, eumd't!Ml 

• • VI tion ~ 



, AT HARVARD 
·CAMBRIDGE, MasJS·.-After read

ing a recent arlticl·e fr001 Oxford by a 
former .Dalbou ian, now r~sident there, 
the writer tb·ought that a rfew woTds 
a:bout Harvfl!rd might not come amiss to 
the readers· of Th Gaz tte, consrider
ing the f•act thaif: ther are quite a num
ber of Dal mon h r . Hence the fol
lowing. 

It WJl with some rlegrce of •suqiri e 
that we read that there i·s little or no 
ehooring at the Engli h football games•. 
Noi,se ·i·s predominant at the American 
·college games. Numerous cheer lc.ad'crs, 

, clad im the eolors of th ir respective 
colleges, run up and down in front of a 
howling mob of from 50,000 to 55,000 
Slpootators·, dir cting th ir vocal efforts 
in some attempt to gain unison out of 
the voiume of ound tha·t proceeds from 
the 'abf)ve-mentioned 50,000 throats; 
yes, !the ladies cheer \Vith the· gentlemen. 

While Harva·rd ha no1 the histoTic 
associations of the old Engl is"h institu
tions, it neverthele · , po s·c•slse's' an im
rposing array of building. . The new 
Widener Memorial Libr3Jry, e·rooted' ·a:t 
the cost of $1,000,000, is perhaps the 
:finest S'P cime!Jl of architecture of which 
the Univer ity can boa·s•t. 3,000,000 
volumes are ·contained within •its :walls•; 
the interior is· d'one in marble, and the 
edifice is· three 'stories in height. It 
was built in memory of Harry Elkins 
Widener, a formcrr Harvard man who 
lost his life in the sinking of the Titanic 
in 1913, and ~hus is about the most re
cent of the college b'tlildings. 

Ther· are about twenty-five build-
• ings of variou ages, and sizes in the 

college ywd its·elf and' numerous· •others 
soa'tiered through Cambridge ; the total 
registration this year wa:s SIOme 6,000. 

Despite ~the iniere~t taken in foot
ball and other eollege 'sports, hard 
work is the predominant interest. And 
there is plenty of that. Every effoo-t is 
made to keep a cho e check on the indi
vidual men and any lack in scholastic 
effort is certain rio bring down the wrath 
of the ''powers that be'' on the head of 
the offender. Not knowing very much: 
if a.nything, about the numerous depart
ments, it is only posswle to ·speak of 
that with which your corre11pondenlt ihas 
close oonnootion-the department of 
English. 

The first thing that strikes the new
comer ie the appa•rent predomin8lllce of 
philology in the above-mentioned de
partment. The seoond is rthe great im
rportance attached to the old writers-

. e English, Gothic, Old French and 
4AJpo-Saxon-to the detriment of such 

ae appear in the Nineteenth oon
for example. This year it 'is im

n' as alp'pe&T in the nineteenth cen
......... poetry. The nea'rest the .tudent 

approach it i.8f Pope. It Mems ra-

ther unfortunate, f,rom the vimvpoint 
of . the would-be Situ dent of nineteenth 
cen!tury literature, tJha:t more i!SI not 
made of this period; instead of that, 
however, the stress is laid upon the an
dents·, and the candidate finds• it neces
' ·a,ry to complffi:ely ·readjust hilS ideas to 
·comply with the conditions. The phil
o ophy is not confined to a single year; 
it is the fly in the 'Ointment all the way 
through. 'The ork done i very thor
ough, however, but it is that of 700 years 
back rather than ·tod'ay. However, lest 
1 be condemned to the nether regions 
for criticising my betteDs, I ha'Sten on. 

On arrival there is a cons1id'erable 
amount of red-tape to be gone through. 
Innume-rable pavers must be filled out, 
trips made to various buildino-s of the 
university, and at the end of it all, one 
is usually completely worn •out, and the 
proud pos'S ssor of many colored bits 
of patsrteboavd •setting forth that Mr. SIO

and-so is ·a member of ·thi and thrut or
~anizaJbion, elass or club. Your :first 
lectures leave you in a rathe.r bewHder
ed .condition with a long list of reading 
to 'be done and ·o~ten but a wgue notion 
of how to go 1about doing it. Then after 
th se little minor ma!tters are cleared 
up you begin to work in earn s·t. And 
you mos't certainly do work. The Lib
rary ~s· 'Opened every night until 10.30 
and al'SIO 'On Sunday afternoon 1and even
ing-' with the exception of the delivery 
desk, which ·doses every evening at 5.30 
.and is not opEmed at ·all ·on Sunday. I 
am -afTaid that I have already taken up 
too much srpooe with this preliminary 
•preamble -and will cea·s·e here for t'he 
p'reserut. 

C. F. BOWES, M. A. '22. 

NOTICE. 
A meeting of all the New Bruns

wick students a.t Dalhousie will be held 
in the Munro Room, Friday evening, at 
7.30. The matter of aranging ·a sooial 
evening wiB be d~ecussed. 

NOTICE 
Tbere wiD be an important meetiag of the 

whole Guette stair In the Munro Room, Thur11· 
day, February 22nd, at 12.15 p.m. 

A. & W. M cKinlay 
----- LIMITBD -~---

PUBLISBBB8, STATIONBRS 
• 

AND MANUPACI'URBBI OJI' 

L 0 0 8 B LBAJI' OUTPfllii. 

Depot for Swan Fountain 

Collep Paper Sta ped fna Die. 

111-117 GRANVILLB ST .. IIALD'AX 

YOUR DRUGGISTS 
MACLEOD & BALCOM 

LIMITED 

SOUm END PHARMACY 
Morris Street. 

WEST END PHARMACY 
Spring Garden Road. 

.NORTH• END PHARMACY 
Young Str t. . . 

LORNE PHARMACY 
Agricola Street. 

OXFORD PHARMACY 
Quinpool Road. 

"Five Places of Safety" 

NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY 
1088 to 1090 Barrington St. 

PHONE LORNE 58 

Cut Flowen, Bouquets 
and all Floral Work 

Jensen & Milia Co.; Ltd. 
Changed from 

Nielsen & MiUs Co. Ltd. 
---- TWO STORES.----

26 Spring Garden Road 
119 Young Street 

GENERAL DBY GOODS 
READY TO WEAR 

'rULLINERT aad CUSTOM TAILORING. 

Cornet St7Iee. Low•t Price.. 

Your Education 
II uot complete If OOGID14 to 
priDted boob and lector-. 
Vi.tttq the mteftltiq aDCI 
popularplacetinfl'fer,city 
belpe a Jot. 

We._., tl • Jlue aore popllr 
er latii'Ll"•l Ia Ballfu: tllaa 

--'1'··--
Gr 
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Pine Hill Post' 
.Such ·a disgraceful 1a:ffa~r. Our red 

headed female theologue invaded the 
sanciity of Pine Hill having rus her 'Ob
je-~tiV'e room 4. He·r purpos•e ·s~e main
tained was1 in keeping with her future 
calling of medical missionary. How
'ever, fortune WRlS against her, •and, 
after many d'eviou'S wanderings, desert
:ed by her guide she finally collapsed in 
the ·arm.s of Mils. Martster:s, who ·s·aw her 

- s·afely out. While her errand' of mercy 
was frustrated 'she has given an ex
ample of unparalleled courage that it 
w:ould be most unwise for any other girl 
to emulate. 

I 

W. e enjoyed the Birchdale enterbain
ment at Glee Club very much, but the 
boys all declare !they can go ane better. 
Already Howard Hamilton and Dalg
leish <a:re hard at work at the task. Some 
of the rooms at Pine Hill are ·small 
but if the plans carry we may be able 
to find' ·one large -enough to hold the 
cup. 

Bill McOdrum ha.s ·the measles ·and 
much to his disgusrt; he W8JS :taken to the 
hospital on the lower floor. He couldn't 
·stand it, so one night he crawled out of 
bed and back to h~s ftaithful "wife" on 
the top floor. However George proved 
a broken reed an•d mMched poor Bill 
back to th hospital. · . .' 

It ~s no use far Earle Green to· tTy 
and esea~pe from the women. Why the 
·oth~r night after rink he actually tried 
to 'l"un away but was pursued by the 
fl:eet~foated .prairie maiden and after a 
thrilling cha-se waiS :finally ·overtaken 
and oaptured. Better give it up, Earle, 
)'IOU might d-o a great deal wome, you 
know. 

COMMERCE CLEARINGS. 
A very enjoyable social evening 'Wias 

-spent rooently at the dance given by 
Judge and Mrs. Wallace •at their home 
on Oxford street f·or the .students in 
Commercial Law and .gome other young 
friend-s. MM. Wallace made an ideal 
hOlfteM and every student WM made to 
feel immediately at home. The house 

~l1rell Bro~ers 
LIMITID ----

418-41'1. BARRINGTON STRBBT 

121 YOUNG STRBBT 

HATS BAGGAGE 
p 

KEN'S FURNISHINGS 

IIENaY I. COLRLL ......................... Pnetcllnt 
OAitlll1' J, COLwa.L •••••••••••••• I ••• vt ...... ... 
.. y J. COLwm.l... ••••.••.• I •••••• I I. I. I ••••••• Diriclar 
I'!WWD.. .. CGLW..Z. •• I. I •• I ••••• ,........,.'l'rsurilM 
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TO-NIGHT. 
GIRLS' DEBA~ING TRIALS. 

Munroe Room, Wednesday, Feb. 
21, 8 p.m. 

Affirmative - Amy G. McKean 
(leader), Clara Mur.ray, May 
Linton. 

Negative- Juanita 0 'Connor (lead
er), Evelyn Killam, Marguerite 
M·acKay. 

. . Subject-Res,olved that in the 
interests of indus'trial peaoo in 
Cana:da, voluntary methods of arbi
tration, ·conciliation ·and .mediation 
are prefe·rable to any form of com
puls•ory legislation. 

N. B.-The Industrial Disputes 
Act Investigation Aot, 1907, is to 
regarded as a form of compulsory 
legislati·on in its relation to ;public 
utilities. 

·The team that will represent 
· Dalhousie in the Intercollegiate 

contest with the co-eds of A~ad:la 
will uvhold the affirmative of the 
resolution. 

COME ONE, COME ALL. 

was artJ.Sitically .decorated with carna
tions .and jonquils. The evening sped 
srwiftly away to tthe entrancing >S·train·s 
of the music until it was• time to turn 
hom ;ward and prepare the commercial 
tproblems for the morrow. Commerce 
has happy recollections ·of what was one 
of the mos1t jolly soo1al aftiairs of ·the 
yewr. 

f• NOTICE. 
The election of members :to the coun

cil of the students for ·the team 1923-24 
will be held Tuesday, March 6th. The 
revised representation of each faculty 
will be as follows : 
Arts and Science-Representation as 

detenniued: 'by the constitution of 
rthat sooiety. 

Law-Four members. 
Medicine-Nino member.s. 
Dentistry-Three membera. 

Nominations· of representaltives must 
be placed in the hands of the Secretary 
of the presenrt Council one full week 
before ~lootion day ·and must in number 
be at least one and one-half times as 
great as the number of representatives 
to be elooted.. 

(Sgd.) SECRETARY, 
Council of the Students. 

Every dollar helps us to produce a 
bigM- and betteir paper. Dol''t yov 
woflt to Aelp. 

University Hall 
With Borden'~ win over Dinty 

Moore, the billiard tournament was 
brought to an end. At noon hour on 
Tuesday Dr. DawSion presented the 
prizes. The two :finaUs·ts each got one 
hundred cigare1Jtes, the winner getting 
his name ·on the shield . . 

Probably there will be one more 
touriJiament before spring, .as the idea is 
to have three names on each 'shield. As 
you will remember, Hull won the first 
tournament of the year; and he cer
tainly deserved it. There rs one other 
player whos·e name ihould be on the 
shield, .and thalt i:s Eddie Bayer. Eddie, 
who is• one of the cratch men, always 
.seems1 to have hard luck. Las·t year he 
got into t:he finals, but wa•s put out by 
Poirier. 

Speaking of Eddie, he had ·another 
·one ,of those chick n feeds the other 
night. As there wa•s no one there from 
~he ·South, there W3JSI just enough chicken 
to go around. 

On t·he s·ame .evening .a very ·seloot 
hazing party was staged in honor of 
Eddie Cameron's Fredd'y. Apparently 
w:a,ter is wet whoever throws it, for 1ilie 

· local recipient of the majority of incom
ing 'Phone caHs· didn't come so worse. 

Through an oversight on the part 10f 
,some one, one of lthe best numbers· was 
·omitted from the lee Club enterta:in
ment. The new song, ''Give Me a Kiss, 
Y·ou're From 'Truro", macl'c its· first 
appearance late-r on in 'the ·evening. 
There is no doubt •about its pc ularity, 
for the air i . on v<'ry one's lips at 
pres'Cnt. In its ori in tJ1e · •ong was a 
duet, that i·s, i·t required two people. 
Quite a few took the seconrl part on 
Monday night whether they were from 
Truro or not. 

Hince Ohrisimas, auction bridg has 
become -a very popular .game at 1the 
res·idenc . Archie, ihc haTometer of in
door pas1tim ·S, has taken it up, "s·o that 
i•t i·s ce.rtain to have a good S'ea-son. 
Jim Graham, although he doesn't play 
the game, ·is quite willing to eX!pl,ain any 
of the principles to b ginners who are 
in earnest, and mean to make ·a living 
by the game. A. C. M. 

UNIVERSITY HALL 
MEN'S RESIDENCE 

There are still a few good rooms 
available for students. Rate 
$8.75 per week. Application 
sh'Ould be made immediately to 
the Manager, Mr. W. Nisbet, or 
to any of the members ot the 
Residence or House Committees. 
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• • GLEE AND DRAMATIC CLUB ·IN 

"SCOTCH-BLACK and WHITE" 
On M·onday evening, F·ebruary 12th, 

U niver ity Hall pre en ted their enter
tainment in the cries of competitive 
performances being held by the Glee 
·Club. Both Delta Gamma and Pine Hill 
have •already presented their' wares, 
bu!t as the compe1tition was not com
menced until after Pine Hill had per
f·ormed, the boys from Lands' End will 
have 1anoth r opportunity. 

Monday evening th stage was ·set 
f.or a r gular min trel 1how, fav;oring 

. slightly, however, of the more modern 
burl sque. Grouped at the back of the 
tS·tage was the chorus, a •study in blook 
•and white, which formed <a background 
f'Or 1th various numbeT.s. 

The first number was .an orchestra 
selection, which was followed by the 
opening chorus, the solo parts· being 
taken by MesSI'I . Bennett, Baxter and 
Bruce. 

Dancing WaiS a very prominent part 
of th'O prog:rtam. But of couTse y()u 
would e~poot that--dancing being our 
only vice you know. The fira!t to whirl 
to the time ·of W oodill 's syncopation, 
were Thomp8'0n and Smith. Their 
fancy dance, with a bam dance for 8ll 
encore, was greatly appreciated. The 
1ftep-dancing 00mpetition btwoon Alec. 
Guthro and Kelly McLean was won by 
Guthro. When Alex got down to his 
ftftb veet, the pianist gave out, but like 

the brook, Alex wa•s apparently going 
on f'O'l"ever. 

One of the treats of the evening was 
Hunter Gardner t,s vampire dance. 
Hunter has improved vHJstly s•ince his 
debut •at the Alumni Dinner, .and he wa;s 
'ce·rtainly the envy of all the girls on 
Monday night. 

Among !the musical numbers · was 
Thurrott 's violin solo ''Come Back old 
Pal" from the new DumbeUs Revue. 
Mese'rs. Beat·on P teJ'Is, Cameron and 
Bruce, the New Birchdale Quarlettet 
also gave ,eeveool numbeM. · . 

Mr. Stirling's tumbling and' the De
W olfe-Cruneron dialogue were very 
popular with the audience. 

BetWlee'Il tth'O numbers Gordon F'ogo 
a·nd Charlie BaxteT delivered a mpid
fire patter, which kept C'Verything run
ning smoothly. 

Too much cannot be said aoout Dr. 
Cameron tog part in the :show. He waa 
DJot visible, but as· libretti"t, musical and 
stage dil'lecior, elootricioan and oom
mander-in-chief, !the suooees of the per
formance was due largely to his efforts. 

A. C. M. 

THE COLLEGE "JAY" 
We have :heard of the ''Jay Driver" 

and tho "Jay Wallrer"t and now we 
find we have a far ~rae otfender Who 
68.Il be aptly termed the Oollege Jay. 
How better could the figuNtive meanm, 

be applied thlln to the ''impertinent 
chatterers'' who tihroughout every lee- · 
tur'O neither give the athers a chance 
to heaT or the :professor a fair chance 
to :speak. Woe refer to thos•e who ·abili
ties aTe 'SI\lch that they don't have to 
·pay :attention: or more often don tt cate 
to 11s:te:n to what is· being !Said, and ta
ther th8ll! give their neighbors (wh{) 
are less fortunate---'in not having some 
·one's notes· f:rom the year before) 'the 
benefit .of the lecture, keep up 'a contin
ued monotone throughout th'O hour. It 
is invariably our same friendf! who 
keep their feet poised in mid-air await
ing the 18lightest inegularity as an ex
cuse for a loud outbul'181t 'Of tramping, 
·and when there is a really good joke 
told they mu~t have a few extra thumps 
after their lees appreciative claafimatee 
have seen the point. If some <Yf our 
ibright friends oould be induced to a~ 
tempt :some work while eomeone e18e 
fumi.Shed their line of entertainment 
perhaps they would see the clrlldish
ness of their ehatter and the folly of 
attempting nJOiey demomJtrations for 
minor OCCllfl'lences, 1JOOh as a misoon
!&trued ~phrase of the profe890tT or an un
fol'ltunate 1ut a.rriftl. 

BEY. 

Prof.-t...t. ...... 

P'relh-Not a word, Prof.; 10 ua 1.-J'-'- a. 
oorl. 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

YOKOHAMA MAID'' • • 

I. 0. D. E. COMPETITION. 
In order to encourage Canadian lit

erature the Imperial Daughter..a of the 
EmpiTe is Qffering two prizes·; the :first 
of :the value of $200.00t for the best 
s4ort story, ihe 'Second of the value of 
$100.00 for the best one-acl play. These 
prizes will be offered annually for ten 
years. The conditions under which 
they wlll be awarded this· year are as 
foll<YWs: 

THE ,SHORT STORY. 
1. It must not ·have been !published 

before being submitted in this compe-
tition. \ 

2. It must not contain l~ss· than two 
thousand wordos nor more than six :thou
sand .. 

3. It must be rtypewritten on paper 
of letter size (8% x 11 inches) and writ
ten on one side of the Pfl'Per only. . 

4. It must be sent flat, not f{)lded or 
Tolledt have the auth()r'e "nom de 
plume tt, but not his or her Teal namet 
on the title page, be regi'Stered and mail
ed to the National Eduoati~mal Secre
tary, I. 0. D. E., 238 Bloor ·St. E. TO
ronto. 

5. A sealed envelope wUlh the 
'• nom de plume'' printed or written 
olearly upon it, and the author'e name 
:within itt, mutt acoompany the manu
eaript. 

6. The uanuseript mut be mbmit
or before April 1, 1998. 

7. The writer mu:st be a British 
subject. 

8. The oopyrigtht of the ·story ad
judged the best is to be vest>ed in the 
Imperial Order Daughters of the Em
pire, with power to arrange for its 
publi.ootion in ma:g.azine or in hook form 
or in both. 

THE PLAY. 
1. ' It must 1be a one-act play. 
2. Its· presentation on tbhe ·stage 

Slhould oocupy not less than twenty min
ute.s nor more than thirty minllltes. 

3. It must not have been published 
befoTe •being nbmitted in this compe
tition. 

.Conditions 3. 4, 5, 6 and 7 for the 
Short Story apply Jilso for The Play. 

Names of the judges ·selected by the 
members of the Canadian Authors' As
sooiartion will be .announced at a later 
d:ate. 

DISTINGIDSHED VISITOR. 
(Oontin.ued f,.om Page 1) 

Great and famoue men have oom.e 
:and gone, but truly now "the beBt is 
yet to be". H-erbert Gray is a student's 
man and comee rto talk and meet with 
Dalhou'Bie'e students as the etudente 
guest. Known, respected and lowd by 
many <Yf the men who oonetitute "the 
po-nl'8 that be" in Oity, OJruroh and 
Oollep, Dr. Gray ie yet spomored on 

Cast of Characters 

Front Row-nugh Ma.c:Koay, Oa.r~1 Hawkins 

(vice·pres.) Chua Murray, Beryl Sima, An· 

<lreas Johaneon, Max McOdrum, Gladys Bill· 

mi\Ju, Madeline M•ader, Gordon Graham, Milne 

Blanchard, Ralph Dalgleish, M~rion Cl&rk, 

Rita. Farra~. John ''fhurrott. 

Second Row-Mr. Oak, Catherine Inglill, 

Catherine Vickery, J ean Shaw, Mar jor ie Ken· 

nedy, Isobel M·acDonald, Marion Elliott, Helen 

Wilson, Ba.sil Courtney, Helez~e Sanford, 

Kathleen Smith, Anna. MacNeil, Edith Lynoh. 

1'hird Row-Gerald Misener, Mr. Coward, Mr. 

Merritt, Mr. Mowat, Evelyn Paige, Mr. 

Goudge, John Shaw, Edith McNeill, Stan. 

liillis, Ia.n l<'or~yth , WiMlow Gates, D. F. 

McDonald, has. Beckwith, J . .A. Forbe&, 

Back Row-Sid. Gi lchrist, Mr. Yuill, ::Mra. 

G. Fred Pearson (Hon. P res. a nd Musioal Di

recto r) Ca.rl P, Bet hune (P1'61S. a.nd St.Bee 

Director) Henry DeWolfe, Lockha.rt Travis, 

Wm. Fultz. 

this occa:sion ail le·ast .s·olely by the stu- · 
dent body of our University. 

Don't be satisfied with hearing him 
lecture--make it a point to meet him 
personally. This 1s a special request of 
Dr. Gray's. 

Rhyming Remarks 
(By Sandy P. Roe) 

HAZING 
I often wonder, when !"think ·of dear 

old freshman days, just where and why, 
and how, and when, they started first 
to haze each new 1supply of Taw recruits 
to intellectual ranks- ! wonder when 
they first began to play such funny 
pranks. I've searched big hi~tories 
through and through to try to find such 
things, but all I found wa:s tales of wars 
and scandal 'bout old kings-with when 
they lived- and when they died; how 
many men they killed- 0 well, you 
know the foolish facts with which such 
books ·are filled. I've searched in vain 
to find acounts of ancient hazing par
ti s, but we can almost picture how they 
vercame the "Smarties"· 

Y.ou know that Freshmen are oom
nelled, sometimes, to carry bookf! be
lon~ng to a lord1v soph- l'm. sure it 'e 
done for looks. But in the dim and dis
tAnt nast, in Babvlonian time, it must 
have been an awful job. It would be 

(Continued on page 8) 



GOVERNMENT SUSTAINED 

Labor Improvement Bill Pa ses the 
House. 

TBI 

the Hoo. member, and it is horrible to 
thti.nk that ·a Chaplain would descend to 
such depths", stated the member, with 
empha:sis·. 

The Liberal AdminiSitl'!ation was •sus- Clyde Harris (Rockhood), ·and Ray 
'ba.ined a:t the econd ,sitting of the . Gushue ( Ca~pe Cod), weve the Progre~
Mock Parliament last Thursday even- 'sive .speakel"s and made notable contri
ing wh n th Improv ment Bill, svon- bution . . The form r ·s •one of the 
ored by the Mini1 ·ter of Labor (J. G. "horny hand1s of toil" ·and character-
•ackett) R[ld' J. F. Davidson, M.. P. ized the bill as "false, frivolous and vex-

( Mount Hope), w:as carded oo a st:raight Jatious ". He moved an amenJdmen•t to 
pwrty vote, the Lib ral supporting the -the effect that a five-hour day ~e recog
m , ure, the PTogr ·sives opposing :iJt nized, that cushions· be proVI.~ed and . 
and the Conscrva·tiv s· declining to vote. that typewriJttJen notes ·be prov1ded by 

, The only other mea ure debated was the all profess•ors. . Tihe membe~ of C~pe 
Finance Bill, brought down by the Min- od made a very favorable rmpre9910n 
i-ster of Finance, (Han. A. M. Mathe- on his first .speech anli a:d.vanced strong 
son (Montreal), and s·econded by J. reasons for the defeat of the rrueasure". 
Gordon F-ogo (Cap Breton 'Over"), "J.ames K." closed the debaJte and the 
Minister of External · A.ffair·s·. Af•ter vote was !taken. 
tho :two memb rs of the Government The Minister of Finance merely read 
had spoken the debate was adjourned till the ''Budget'' for the information ?f 
Monday evening. the house and reserved· any remark'S .t~ll 

There were many pleasing features ·the close of the debate. J. G. Fo.go, 'm 
·of the Labor ] rnprovement Bill and .seconding the measure, proved h1m.self 
and while it •affoi d d many good laughs a re-incarnated "Mark Twain" and he 
f.or the member ~B.nd the large gallery 1performed well in ih.is fiduciary capa~ty: 
rth.at wa:s on hand for the oooo:sion •there He ple-aded ea.rne·stly for the smok~g 
are e~eral •sections· worthy of ·serious righrts of ~the students· and denounced. m 
oonsideration. Section 4 of the bill no uncertain manner ·all over-holding 
read ''The session 1shall be divided into profes·sor·S• who would tread on the a~
two · eme&ter.s of equal du:mtion, in each cient rights of the law studeruts. H1s 
of which half the .subjects for the year explanation of the use of the word "re-
b.all be taught and all students shall be treat'' was especially apt and the pic

examined in all ·bhe subjects •so :taught .ture which he drew of !the two youthful 
·at the end of ach s·e~ ster". Other s•tudents was extremely touQhing. The 
colleges· work on this system and ·there cla;ims of v.acuum cleanel'>s t_?ok ·some of 
·is much to he 'S·aid in its favor. • ·the honora:ble gentleman ',8' t:I.me and one 

The Minister of Labor wa:s· in fine would have thought he was an agent for 
form and quoting poetry at ramdom and ''Eureka '. Like the other members ~e 
with facility entertained 'hi ·auditors to . had his quota ·of p~ety ·and pr-oduced Lt 
one of the most er di.table efforts. of the w~th rtelling effeot. A •glance .aJt. the 
,session.. He wa,.s interrupted frequently countenances of more than ·one of ·the 
by members of .the ·opposition and was Oonservative members convinced '' H~
ask d to ·define many of the words used S'ard'' th8it they had turned Progressive 
in the bill. Mr. Davison, to whom goes and beeome red. 
a large measure -of credit for the i~tr~ . A. M. McKenzie, from parts un
duotion of the bi~l, carefull~ e;xvlamed known, repres·e~ting a party of one, 
many .of ·the scetwn and mctdeDJtally oriticised the 'b1ll and offered several 
paid tribute to the moral character and .suggestions for its improvement. He 
the .fitness to legislate enjoyed by the desired a pen-sion for the "Admiral" 
member froo:n Victoria. and advooa.ted la.Tger bonus fo:r librar-

H. M. Ferguson, m mber from the · latlS. 
Coal Bins, spoke on behalf of ihe Oppo- On motion of the Premier debate on 
sition and dTessed in disguise for the 
purpose, made a f?rceful•tir~e(~on the 
provisions of the blll. It was mtrmated 
by a member of the Cabinet that the 
same speeoh wa& delivered at Mader'·s 
b11t the member from the Coal Bins was 
unable to reoall the exact phraseology 
of that addreea. It was absolutely in
oom.prehensible rto Mr. Dalhousie that 
profeeeore !b.ould be termed laborers. 
Like Mr. Hackett he quoted frequently, 
blit not much poetry. He was followed 
by A. McKinnon (Doroheater), who bit
terly den~ the Minister of La;~r, 
who allo presules over the Ohaplain 
fiiMII'tfi!M. for mcrocluoing ftoh a bDl. "It 

' to me t.o read eOtlon 12, in 
....,ol rof 

MADER'S CA'FE 
(Open Day and•Night) 

No,.s the Tbiie for 

loast· C cleti 
and 0 sftas 

T 
N. 

the Finance bill was adjourned. Speaker 
· R. M. Fielding had things unde.r excel
lent ·control and ·the sitting wa:s ear,ried 
on with the utmosrt of decorum and or
dor. It was expected that lthe :&!ppear
ance of se~eral red cravats· would tie 
things up but nothing untoward oc-
curred. C. S. R. 

' 

R. J. LEARY 
THE CLEANER 

Cor. Argyle and Sackville Sts. 
' 

Eeonomize in your Pressinr by bayinr a 
Strip of Four Tiekets for S2.00, 

Each tieket entitles you to have a Suit or 
Overcoat Sponged and Preseed. 

Our Regular Rate Is 75e a Suit. 

WE ALSO DO DYEING, DRY -CLEANING, 
REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS. 

Phone Sack. 2054 

Expensive 
Economy 

of 

THOSE who keep 

their .securities· and 

other valuables at 

home, rather than 

plaee them under 

the protection af

forded by our Safe

ty Deposit Boxes, 

are running great 

risks of total loss 

by fire or theft. 

rce 

. 

' 
Dalhousie 7 -- St. F. X. 5 

Dal Wins From St. f. X. 
In Overtime Game. 

• 
Dalhousie's Intercollegiate Hockey 

Team won its first League fixture play
ed this sea'S on in a game that went twen
ty minutes ov<e·r.time at Antigonish last 
T·hursday night. ·The play was· fast and 
clean, and ·replete with both combination 
and individual efforts of a spectacular 
nature. 

Lee Fluck ~scored first for the 
Tigers, and Hi Brown, the ·star St. F. X. 
forward, described by some of the Dal
housiants who saw the game as the "best 
stickhandler we have s en in action this 
year,'' ·soon evened matters. Then Mont 
:Haslam made it iwo fOT Dal,' only to have 
the score tied again by Brown on ·a pret
ty wing shot. 

The second period was lightning 
fast, with Br·own and Beaton starting 
off the scoring with a fine show of com
bination. Bricky Dunn made it three 
all and Fluck put the Gold and Black a 
point in the lead. Then Brown went 
thr.ough for an equaliser that was soon 
overcome by Morrison's timely shot 
&oo:n •a mix-up, in front ·of the Blue ·and 
White goal 

Score, Dal 5; St. F. X., 4. 
Brown again tied the score just two 

and a half minutes after the third 
period began, ·and so it remained until 
the end, in spite of brilliant and desper
a:te efforts .to score, urostly individual, 
by both sextettes. Hi Brown was· un
doubtedly the outstandting player dur
ing this period. 

It was not until the last of the· four 
extra five minute periods that Bricky 
Punn won the game for DalhouM.e with 
two goals shot in quick succession. 

inal score, Dal 7; St. F. X., 5. 
Line-up:- ~ 

.St. F. X.-Goal, Ryan; Defence, W. 
MacDona.l~ R. S. MooDonald; For-

TBB BOMB OF 

Including Spalding's 
F Goods. 

Hockey , Paeks, etc. 
~ JOG wHI IDd. mm of 
J.OU GW'Il. .,.. ucl in~ 
1lot ..... ""wit~~ tbfnp JOU 
wut at pricel JlOU can paJ. 

wMard~, Beaton, M·cNeil, Brown; Spares, 
artm, Hamon, Sullivan. 

Dauhousie-Goal, Mooi~s·a·ae; De-
fenc , Fluck, Dunlop ; Forwards, Has
lam, Dunn, Morrison; Spares, Hickey, 
Glenister. 

Referee-Currie ,of New Glasgow. 
· NoTE-St. F. X. hws protested this game, ques

tioning Dunn' eligibil·ity to play unde.r the Inter· 
collegiate rules. 

Dal' basketball team will play that of Mt. A. 

on Thursday evening, Feb. 22; at Sackville, and will 

m et the U. N. B. five at Fred ricton .the rollowing 

night. The Do.l .personnel h&d not been decided when 
the Gazette went to press, 

Wanderers Take Fast Game. 
In a very fast, and .somewhat rough 

game, the Wanderers won over Dalhou
·s·le last Tuesday night at the Arena by 
a score of 4 to 2, and placed the ·Tigers 
definitely in third position in the City 
Hockey League standing for the 1922-
1923 season. 

Although the Red and Black hock
eyists had the best of the play for the 
.first two peTiod's, the Tig:el"s came back 
strong and individually outpiJ.ayed their 
opponents in the las·t. However, the 
vars'lty boys lacked the ever essential 
co-operation and were decidedly wild in 
their shooting. Thus the Dal side of 
~e score column .failed to register a 
nse. 

F'abie Bates was undoubtedly the 
star forward of the evening, and Allan 
Dunlop played a dooided1y effective 
game ,on the Ti·ger defence. Art Lilly, 
on the Wanderers' defence, was excel
lent. McKenna g-ave a snlendid' exhibi
tion of stickhandHng and W•as right in 
the thick of operations all the time. 

The first period went to the Wan
derers, 2-1. S'hortly after the ·start of 
the second period, McKenna and Bates 
combined,· beat the Red and Black de
fence, and Dunn scored on the rebound 
from Bates' ·shot, to tie the score. Ar
thur soon .followed up a lone rush with 
a long deceiving shot that pa81Sed' the 
unuke", and his team was ahead again. 

Dalhousie drove haTd in the third 
period, but could not score, and with 
Bates in the cage ·suffering his· only 
penalty of the year, the Red· Sbirls add
ed an<Yfuer rtally. 

Line-up : 

W anderers-Gool, Edwards; De
fenee, Lilly, Arthur; Forwards, F. 
Lane, Hunter, Beazley, T. Lane, Cahill, 
Ji,alte. 

D~oMe-Goal, ~*"; 

Arts Are Interfaculty 
Champions •. 

The L· gal aspirants for the •inter
faculty basket-ball ch&mpionship met 
de:feat at the hands· of B'ill MacOdrum'•s 
Artsm en by the narrowest of margins, 
11-10 ,on 'Saturday afternoon in th Dal 
Gym. 

Gushue starred for Law, s·ecuring 
eight points of the total t n. Hew.at ·and 
Harruson secured Art ' tally of e]even. 
MacColl, on tho Law defence urnished 
the best exhibition ·of guarding ·seen in 
the League this season. 

Lineup :-
Law.-MacColl; Gibson; Gushue; 

Harris ; Gerret. 

Arts.-Clouston; Frame; Richard
·Son; Rewat, Harrison ; McDonald·; 
Swan; Horne. 

COLLEGE TEAM LOSES 
TO ACADIA. 

Dalhous·ie 's brusketball team were 
beaten in the Acadia Gymnasium, Wolf
ville on Friday night, February 16th. 
Score 26-20. 

Reports of the tri!J) mphasize delay 
jn railway travel and sp ak very high
ly of the 'treatment aocorded -the Dal 
team by the Acadia men. 

The Line-up:- · 

Acadia-Robinson; Brown; Chip
man; MacOready; Rhodenizer; Wig
more. 

Dalh01tsie-Wils~m ; MpiT; Mader; 
Grant; MacOdrum; Coster; MacDonald. · 

RefPree :-Mr. Cotter. 

Dunlop. HasJam; Forwards, Bates, Mc
Kenna, Dunn, Morrison, Hickey. 

Dalho~sie Headquarters for 
Sportino- Goods 

We welcome the Boys of Dal. at our 
.tore at 40 Sackville Stl'eet. We can 
eupply you with everything for Sport 
Life. AJao Pocket Knlvee, Basore, 
Sbavl114r Suppli811. 

We Stoek Dalho118ie Jene11 
and Sfocldngs. 

Morton & Thom o 
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RAZZ BERRIES 
By I. Pickem 

Doull-"Oh ! Wn. th t you yelling ? I thou ht 
tha.t w.a ju t om b dy I had .run over". 

H -"Did you h ve any difficulty with your . 
• r nch in Paris ?" 

" o-bui th rench people did." 

Fri nd of proud fn.th r of graduate who had 

ju. i h n nwa.rd d n. A.- "I uppose Don will 

b I lking f.or a Ph.D. n • t ?" 

Proud Fnth r-" o, h won't. He will be look

, ing for n J. 0. R.'' 

Dridg<'t-"Th<'r '. fl hmnn at the door mum, 
with pn rc 1 ma.rkNI r. 0. D." 

fr . ... .,. wlyw d-"JTow stupid of them. I told 
them ._o R<'nd salmon." 

bater in Engli h 1 -"Mr. ('hairman and Fel
low • tudent~. t w n't call ou ladies a.nd gentl -
men can e I know you too w 11." 

F Jlow tudents-11IT r ! Her !" 

•26-uWlwi did yon think of th Doctor's Jec
tur •la t night on, "Th ultur ·and use of Prunes." 
ture Ia t night upon, "Th uliure and Uee of 

Prun ." " 
'23-ui njoy d it imm n ly. He wa: so {ull 

o ~ i ubj t wn n't he." 

W rried One--" ay, Dara, what's good for :t.>ad 
cold? 

Dara-"But you hav n't got a cold, have, you t" 

fi Ma K: ( p nking about pr pa.ration for the 
Junior ni r) -"Do you know anything about 
p n , Mr. Campb 11 ?" 

D.-"Certainly fl t, Mi M cKean!" 

ph :-"What's th chief min raJ in Ireland T 
Fre~~~h :-Dunno. 

ph :-Mica of cour . 

A EQUITABJ .. E ARRA GEMENT. 

AU and 01 it up in front 
For mutual protection, 
Th n th prof " pell out" a hunt 
For pr cium affeotioft. 

-BY ICN VB • 

. E. Macintosh, 3rd ar Dent (to patient in 
Dental Infirmary)-"Johnny why didn't you come 
y t rda a:. you wer told T" 

Johnny-"Pl Doctor I h d the toothache." 

las HttlE'r (to Mias Thompeon, 4th y &r Dental, 
bo i bu ily engagt'd working on Turnbull'• teeth 

on aturday morntn ) -"Ha.? you penni lon to 
do hi Mi Thompeon T" 

1 Tbompeon,-''Permhllott ?-To hug Via 
mbull tbl wayT-W 11 you jut bet your boote I 

RH MING REMARKH. 
(Continued from page 5) 

w 11 worth a dim to have ra Freshie 
tote ·around one's daily notes-on bricks 
-these w r the note-books in those 
days (B.C. 956). 

Or think how in the early days, when 
Gr c wa' ing · trong, when she 
w nt cl an out of HELL-AS 'gainst the 
Turk and P r ian t~hrong. Then f.resh
m n in their "R. M~. C." mlllst urely 
had som fun. Th y were used as gen
tly as a nowball-in the un. They 
had to wand r round in ·snow with just 
pajamas on. If they urvived, th y were 
go d m n, if not, w II t 'wa no bon. Or 
rp rhap th y a:v th verdant one a. 
littl SWiord or p .ar, and told him he 
must not come back without a ti r 's 
car. uch would b ,hazing, don't you 
think, in ar ly Grecian days, wh n their 
''Dcgr ·s'' were our ''M. C' .'',and not 
lik our "B. A. '·s. · 

And so dear ·r ders, if you think 
th Sophs were hard on you, just think 
what hazing u d to be, and you won't 
feel .so blue. 

'l'he Garetie n eds your ·suppor.t. 
end in your dollar at once. 

Livingston (in Dent811 Infirmary) -"I'd rather 

not take gaa''· 
Dr. Milne Blancha.rd-"1 dare a.y ! But I 

won't risk attending you without it". 

-- THE--

YOUNG MAN'S ·STORE 

'11te belt • toek of U,p-to-date 
stylQih Clothing, Fu.rntabinp , 
Hat. end Oa.pe in the CitJ. 
Cell and inepect our etoek 
before pUTCbuing. 

W. ·F. PAGE ~c.::~ 
BALIF AX, N. 8. 

UNGA 'S 
How o&n a perfectly good 
garment is discarded beoau 
it is eoiled and stained. That 
is because ita owner do not 
realize our wonderful p froc!MI 

of renoh Dry-01 ning, 
r re old cloth , d m 
them too 1 new. 
Why try ' 

ALLEN~s 
THE LEADING BOOKSTORE 

BOOKS ON SCIENCE, ART, 
P OETRY, F I C T I O N, Etc. 
Also School and College Text 
Book , Engi~ a' Suppli of 
all kinds. 

Commercial and Society Stationery. 

- Waterman's Fountain Pens-

T. C. ALLEN & CO. 
124-126 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N.S. 

-------------

WALK UPSTAIRS AND 

SAVE TEN 

~TER OVERCOATS 
I am cleaning out the balance of my 

WINTER OVERCOAT . 

Wonderful Values. 

$16.50 $23.50 
Robinson's Clothes Ltd. 

444 Barrington Street 

FOOTWEAR 
QUALITY, SERVICE, ECONOMY 

FOOtwear f~ all times and eea 
eons at lthe new LOW PRICES. 

This is the Nearest Shoe Store 
to Dalhousie. 

5% Discount to AD Students 

THE SPRING GARDEN 
SHOE STO 

W. I'JINTON, Mau 
~ SPRING GARDEN ROAD 


